
 

 
Committee Meeting  

7:30pm on Weds 13th October 2021 
                                                                Rose and Crown/The Drabbet, Haverhill 
 

Minutes 

Present:  Hayley Wilson, Graeme Johnston, Keeley White, Sil Clay, Clare Everitt, Grace Judge 
 
Apologies: Trevor Bunch, Steph Ravn-Aagaard, Marc Benson, David Bray, Mark Phillips 
 
Approval of Minutes from last meeting 
The minutes of the September were approved. 
 
Actions from last meeting 
 

 Cross Country Training – Trev to organise a meeting – Hayley has organised the meeting 
 Juniors Winter Training – Mark to look at where this could be held – Mark called WSC on 

Tues 6-7. Can start using once insurance documents and coaching certificates are given. Trev 
confirmed Castle Manor agreed we could use grounds. 

 Storage of Floodlights – Mark to ask Motts Field, Trev to ask Castle Manor and Chalkstone. 
Hayley looked at insurance, but not simple as not stored at our garage. Could add them to a 
personal contents insurance, covered away from home 

 Cycle Tour of Britain – Hayley to post on FB and get volunteers to help – Done, event went 
well 

 Awards Night – Hayley to meet with Sophie @ Rovers and discuss options – Done 
 First Aiders on Club Runs & Training Sessions – Marc to find out whether you need to have a 

formal qualification to provide first aid (e.g. putting a dressing on a wound). Trev to speak to 
EA and get guidance – Trev has emailed, but yet to receive a reply 

 Floodlight Purchase – Mark to revisit old quotes and arrange demonstrations from preferred 
company – Quotes received within budgets, most with 3 week lead time. Will review quotes 
and discuss with Sil. Once decided, Mark to ask Hayley and Grace and Grace can sort 
payment 

 AGM – Hayley to book venue for AGM on Thursday 9th Dec. 
 KH Series Awards – Males and Female Runners to be chosen 
 £1,000 Improvement Grant – Grace to provide evidence of how we have spent the £1,000 

(invoices from coaching courses) 
 Suffolk & Cambridgeshire Schools Cross Country to be promoted 
 Club clothing – Hayley to speak to Mat 

 
 
 
 



 

Memberships  
2 new members have joined since our last meeting – 1 Junior and 1 Senior. 1 person is currently 
signed up and will trial a few sessions before joining. 
 
Total Members: 252 
1st Claim Senior – 222 
1st Claim Junior – 25 
2nd Claim – 5 
 
EA increasing fee next year to £16 
 
Finance Update 
Bank Balance is currently £14,661.59 and we are holding £119.00 in cash. Total is £14,780.59. 
 
Money for YOPEY in Virgin Money Just Giving page needs to be withdrawn before 30th November 
2021. We have currently raised £736.00 online and £189.50 in cash. With the additional £89.75 in 
GiftAid, this totals £925.50. Looking to get a presentation cheque to show total we have raised for 
them in total.  
 
AGM 
 
Hayley will book studio for 9th December, needs to be promoted. 
 
New charity to be chosen, audit of accounts, financial update and election of new committee. EA fee 
to be discussed. Q&A form before the AGM for members to raise queries? 
 
Awards Night 
 
Ticket purchasing system live.  
 
£15 per ticket, includes Burger and a dessert with welcome drink and photos. Drinks on arrival are 
£17 a bottle and £25 glass hire. How much do we have to pay to supply our own? Bottle in Tesco are 
a lot cheaper. 
 
Disco Kitchen to DJ afterwards. 
 
Cost is £12 a head for food, including tables/table clothes/cutlery. Table plan to be organised once 
responses received. 
 
Keeley is planning decorations, Clare is monitoring ticket sales and promoting and Steph is 
organising awards. Disposable cameras for tables? Set up slideshow on projector to have running in 
the background. 
 
Members to vote on member of the month from Jan – Nov to decide member of the year. 
Committee to decide KH Male and Female winner, Time Trial winner, PB League winner, GP Winner, 
RNR medals. Make sure that we get all the awards needed. Ask Stephen to present awards? 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Cross Country 
 
Going ahead, first race on 7th Nov in Framlingham. Anyone running in that race, the club will pay for. 
Usually £5 adults, £2 Juniors and free for Under 11’s. 
Need to start promoting races. Trev and Hayley to start organising training sessions for cross country 
(8:30am) to entice new and old members: 

- 23rd Oct - Bryan & Trev (Floodpark?) 
- 30th Oct – Bryan & Sil 
- 13th Nov – Andrew & Sil 
- 27th Nov – Andrew & Trev 

 
Other locations: Castle Manor for Nov dates?, Roman Road, Kedington behind Legion Hall (Hayley to 
ask Kirk Pearson about parking), Fields opposite Flying Shuttle, Footpaths in Sturmer, Paths behind 
Wilsey Park.  
 
HRC XC Race 
 
19th December. 
 
Contacted Tim on various occasions, but not received a reply. Plan B is asking Castle Manor is use 
grounds instead.  
 
Suggested Steeple Bumpstead – a lot of the 10k is on fields. Hayley to email Nigel to ask. 
 
Member of the Month 
 
3 nominations this month: Ben Phillips & Melissa Wasdall, Michelle Brazier Gardner & Ellen Williams 
and Sam Boreham. 
 
Ben Phillips & Melissa Wasdall: This is for their efforts in RNR (Ben running and Melissa on the bike). 
Melissa volunteered to cycle alongside the runners and was also happy to communicate to Ben and 
give feedback to his family. Ben completed a brilliant run and finished in 3rd position overall for this 
leg. 
 
Michelle Brazier Gardner & Ellen Williams: This is for their Thames Valley Path Ultra marathon – 63 
miles. Amazing achievement and they supported each other all the way round. 
 
Sam Boreham: He has been working very hard and has been very committed with training on his 
own all the way through lockdowns and COVID. Breaking the club record for Half Marathon. 
 
Michelle & Ellen win this month. 
 
PB League 
 
Juniors included in the PB League, may not have been included last time.  
 
Finishes the week before the awards Night (Friday before). Will need to order 1 or 2 awards 
depending on if we have joint winners or not. 
 
Virtual races (London Marathon) not included as not on a measured course. 
 



 

Juniors 
 
Plan to integrate juniors into senior training sessions once a month. 
 
Planning a Christmas do for the juniors, may hire Astro turf to have games and finish at Fish and Chip 
shop. 
 
Sil is going to encourage Juniors to Cross Country. Trying to get a team for Haughton Hall. 
 
School championships – few juniors have made it through the first stages, second stages soon and 
they have to finish in top 50 to get through to next stage. 
 
Pacing Event 
 
Mark White, Sil Clay and Hayley Wilson spoke to a man from Aerocycles at the Women’s Cycle Tour 
event last Saturday. He mentioned an event they do every so often with a 2 mile loop. 
 
We could incorporate this but with a 1 mile loop. Aim would be to not wear a watch, pace yourself 
for the 1st mile and look at the clock when you finish. Break for 1-2 mins and then run the loop in 
reverse trying to get as close to your first lap time as possible. 
 
This would not be a training session, more of a small event held. Hayley suggested the idea of the 
‘Mustoe Mile’. Committee to try and speak to Dave Greenham and see if he can get thoughts from 
Neil about the idea to see if he is happy with that. 
 
Footpath Closure 
 
Hayley spoke to Toby Wilson-Waterworth about route next to sturmer (wild boar route). Apparently 
it is a public footpath, but farmer is insisting it isn’t. Gates have been put up along with a private land 
sign. 
 
HRC to put in letter of support to show they have used the route for a number of years to prove that 
it is a public right of way, but we have no official club routes using that path. Runners use it 
independently. 
 
AOB 
 
Next year’s charity to be chosen – committee to decide and then put out to members 
 
Santa run – Thursday 16th December? Involve juniors. 6:30pm. Committee members to organise 
 
Thursday club run – why 7pm when Tuesday training is at 6:30pm. Change Thursday to 6:30pm? Put 
in survey for AGM? 
 
Date of Next Meeting 
 
10th November 7:30pm @ The Drabbet 


